




































A Study on Features of Modern Regional Policies and Reorganization of 
Regional Societies 
― Focusing on Processes of Forming Multilayered and Extensional 






み や し た
 
 
This study aims to discuss the features of modern regional policies incorporating 
decentralization reform and the diversification of policy subjects, and then to clarify the 
regional implementation processes of those policies with focus on reorganization 
processes of local cities and hilly and mountainous areas in Nagano Prefecture. 
Accordingly, the following three analysis angles were set up in this study to understand 
the features of modern regional policies and their implementation processes in view of 
the widely-ranging structural aspects of the entire society and the historical 
backgrounds: [1] shift of Japanese capitalism from the developmentalism stage to the 
neoliberalism stage, and the accompanying changes in governance, [2] forming of 
extensional regional societies with multilayered spaces, and [3] “opposability” and 
“creativity.” Based on these analysis angles this study discusses the reality of “regional 
governance utilizing local governments as mediator,” considering roles of local 
governments and regional autonomous bodies, exchanges between urban cities and 
rural villages, and ideal entity forming under diversified policy subjects. 
After the introduction setting agendas common to the entire study, Chapter 1 
discusses the history of regional policies since the modern states were established, 
together with features of those policies. Chapters 2 to 5 discuss regional implementation 
of modern regional policies and reorganization of regional societies, shifting the analysis 
layer from the level of Nagano Prefecture to the level of Ueda City, Chiisagata Province, 
Shiga Village, Matsumoto City and Takagi Village in the prefecture. In the last chapter 
this study is summed up and considered, and the modern regional policies are regarded 
as meaningful because forming of regional societies “from the bottom to the top” has 
made progress, and in these societies, local governments and various entities in other 
regions extensionally and in a multilayered way complement area plan preparation and 
implementation. 
 
